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December 3, 1969

Mr . Jim Patter s on
Son Jose Church of Christ
6233 Son Jose Blvd .
J acksonvil~e , Florida
Dear Ji m:
Sue told me something of your conversation with her the other night on the
phone . I deeply re gret that you are having o problem with the subject of the
Holy Spirit · there at J11cksonville . I'm r.ifr~ld that the people with whom you
a re dealing cire simply moving t,:irgets for ony current specula tion . Please,
however, continue t:> relate to them in love and concern . I k,,ow the Lord
will be oble to use you .
The following books I reco :n'l'lend that you study . T:-,ey me the most defini tive and under standab le than any I might suggest.
Leon Morris. Spirit of the living God •
.i\. J . Gordon . The Ministry o~ the Spirit .
Hillis . Tongues, Healing and You .
J . D. Thomas . The Spirit and Spirituality .
~ . A.. Hoekema . What About Tongue Speaking ?
I don't know where the folks there got the idea that I sen ctioned speaking in
tongues . I have made it very clear to the people with whom I have talked that
first of all , i am experiencing what the New Testament says about the Holy
Spirit, but I do not believe that the gift of tongues is a valid gift todny. The
question, of course, is not whe ther I believe or sanction it or not , the question
is what con we ascertain definitely from the New Testament ? It is clear that
we ha ve made a very weak case from I Corinth ions 13:8-10 . My conclusion,
howe ver, does not arise from this text and the traditional explanation of it;
rather, my view comes from readin g and studying all three chapters, 12-14 .
I send you my prayers an d best wishes for God's use of you in the study of this
very beautiful and important subject . May the Holy Spirit more fully dwell in
your I ife than ever before .
Your brother,

Jo hn Allen Chnlk
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